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Theological Observer. - StifdjIidj~,8l'itgefdjidjtlidje~. 

1. 2(mertka. 
::£let: ~ami1f in bet: U.L.C. gegen bie Wodlidje (finllclJung bet: @5djrift. ~n 

ber Q3efpredjung be~ 2en~fifdjen ~ommentar~ 3U ben lieiben ~orintfjerliriefen 
greift ~rrtljur lir. ll3. ,Yjat)~ (Lutheran, 20. \Seliruar 1936) ben ~uior be~ljaTh 
an, weU er fidj cinerfcit~ in 3!Deifenjaften \SaUen "auf bie @5eite ber ~m~ 
Ditton gcfterrt !jat", anbererfcig aber audj in ber 2e!jre bon ber ~nfpiration 
verbal literalism, cine !Diirtlidje Q3udjftalienberefjrung, bertrit±. ~n ber 
ffi:eaenfion Iefen joir: "When the obvious sense of a passage contravenes 
tradition, Dr. Lenski chooses to stand by tradition" unb: "The verbal 
literalism of the author's view of inspiration is hardly congenial in the 
atmosphere of most present-day theological schools, even of our con
servative Lutheran institutions. The Lutheran Church has never formu
lated a theory of inspiration; it has merely stated its fact. Hence 
Dr. Lenski is not bound by any ecclesiastical view. However, the literal
isms which suggest themselves at times in his treatment of the text may 
not be received everywhere in the Church with sympathy." m5ir !jalien 
nun 2en~fi~ stommentar au ben ~orintfjerliriefen aiemfidj griinbHdj burdj~ 
gearlieite±, eben roeU IUlr un~ bon ~mt~ !Degen fdjon tiver aeljn ~ar)re mit 
bicfen @5enbfdjrcilien liefdjaftigt ljaben. m5a~ nun bie ~nfIage gegen 2en~fi 
roegen ~rabitioni3ergevenljeit betriff!, fo triff! biefe 9 ram mat i f dj 
nidjt au. ftnan fann !jier aIIerbing£l faum bon ~rabition reben; aber fome 
e£l fo e±!Dai3 geben roie e!;egetifdje ~rabition, fo fonnen toir nm fonftatieren, 
baf) 2en~fi bie allerneueften grammatifdjen unb .pfjUoIogifdj ~ e!;egetifdjen 
m5erfe lienutt ljat, bie oft mit ffi:edji gerabeau berbammen, !Dai3 lii§fjer tiber 
Mefe oller jene @5±eIIe bon ber ,,~rabi±ion" gefagt !Dorben iff (naitirHdj 
\oegen fpradjIidj=ljifiorifdjer Unfennini£l). (§in~ alier ift ll)aljr: £en~fi: bIciDt 
ber St'rabition infofern freu, af~ er bie au~ bem St'e!;t gefdjii.pfte Iutljerifdje 
£ e lj r e gegen ben mobernen ffi:ationari£lmu~ berteibigt. ~roer ba~ fome 
boclj ben Lutheran mit \Sreube erfiiIIen an bem roirffidj gronen £enffifdjen 
m5ed. £Iber ift ber Luthe1"an nidji meljt Iui'gerifdj, fonbern rationaHftifdj 
unb moberniftifdj1 £eiber fdjeint e~ fo; benn wa£l nun ber Lutheran iiliet 
2en~fi'll verbal literalism fdjreilit. ift gerabe ber ~ri, ban man aUf ben 
&ebanfen fommen mUB, man ljalJc e~ mit \Seinben ber futljerifdjen @5djrifb 
!Dafjrljeit au tun. :Dem Lutheran ift £en~fi~ ~raDi±ioni3fot)aHta± nidjt con
genial, UnD bai3 gUt bon allen \Seinben ber Iutljerifdjen £e~re. :Dann 
fdjreilit ber Lutheran, !Die man ba~ oft im \Seinbe~fager ber luifjerifdjen 
&egner Tieft, bie lutljerifdj'e SHrclje galic nie cine theory of inspiration for~ 
muIiert, fonbern nur Die ~ a i f a dj e ber ~nf.piration an fidj geIeljri, ba~ 
ljeiBt, fie fjat !DoljI ba~ :D a ~, aber nicljt ba~ m5 i e beton±. :Diefe Q3e~ 
merfung ift aliet ljiftorifdj nidji !Dagr. ~e unb je gat namHdj bie liefenni~ 
ni£lireue Iutljetifdje SHrdje gefegrt, ba13 bie Q3iveI @lotie'll m50rt ift unb ban 
fie be~ljafb @otie£l m50rl ift, weir fie bon bem ,YjeiHgen @eift !DortIidj cin~ 
gegeven worben ift. :Da galien tuit bodj, wa~ ber Lutheran mit theory of 
inspiration lieaeidjnei, namHdj cine (§rfIarung ber :tatfadje, lDie e~ fommi, 
ba13 fie &otte~ ~orl ift. m5eiter ift e~ audj nidjb wagr, baB 2en~fi an 
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Nefem ~unfte nidjt an any ecclesiastical view ge6unben if±. ~ilI .2en!3fi 
roirfHdj ®Ueb bet 6efenntni!3tteuen Iutl)erifdjen SY'irdje fein unb Mei6en, 
fo 0015 Ct oeibe!3, Die met6ar~ unb bie ~renatinfj.1ira±ion bet @)djrift, Ieljren. 
@ine fiHfdjIidj toletan±e .llirdje, bie feine .2eljr3udjt meljr trewen fome, 
fonnte iljn bann aUerbing§ nadj &jer3en!3Iuft roir±fdjaften laffen, abet 
eigentIidj ljiitte er bann bodj ferne ®Hebfdjaft in ber 6efenntni!3tteuen ~irdje 
berillirft. @r tuiite mit fetner .2eugnung ber ~nfj.1iration bet @)djrift aum 
a6gefalIenen .2utljeraner geluotben. ~i:t: teben l)iet na±iltIidj nut rein 
lj~j.1otljetifdj. @)djIietIidj fagt bann ber Lutheran nodj: "The literalisms 
in his treatment of the text may not be received everywhere in the Church 
with sympathy." ~a!3 ftimmt tuoljL ~enn e!3 gwt leiber "in the Church" 
13efiimj.1fet ber Q5etbaIinfj.1ira±ion, unb benen finb tuir ~rtIutljeraner, Die 
illir bei @)cljrift unb lBefenntnii3 6Iei6en, nidjt fl)ll1lJa±l)ifdj. ~iefe ~reife 

unb ®egner tuoUen niimIidj ferne 18etbaHnfj.1iration mel)t. 3um 6djlut 
tuoUen luit nodj bie!3 fagen: ~at .2en§fi in feinen ~ommentaren unb anbern 
,geIel)tMljeologifdjen ~erfen ben ~eg eingefdjlagen l)a±, ben bet Lutheran 
l)iet betbam1l1±, madjt il)n in bet lutl)ettfdjen SHtdje ~metifa§ aUf ~aljr~ 

aeljnie SUll1 ®egen. ~rrc ffiationaHften illetben iljm tlJibetfj.1tedjeu; aUe, bie 
.au ®otie§ ~ort unb bem rutl)etifdjen 13denntni!3 ljalten, illetben il)m filr 
feine ~arregung ber ~aljtljeit ~anf tuiffen unb nadjfolgen. ~. 5t. lIR. 

Conference of Episcopalians and Augustana Synod Lutherans. 
It is quite an amazing report which the Living ChU1"ch and the Lutheran 
Companion publish on this conference, held December 3 and 4, 1935, at Sea
bury-Western Theological Seminary at Evanston, Ill. The Episcopalians 
were represented by Bishop 'Wilson of Eau Claire, Wis., Bishop Keeler, Co
adjutor of Minnesota, Dean Frederick C. Grant of Seabury-Western Semi
nary, and Mr. C. P. Morehouse, editor of the Living Church. On the Augus
tana Synod side of the table sat Dr. G. A. Brandelle, retired president of 
the Augustana Synod, now deceased, Dr. O. J. Johnson, president of Gus
tavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minn., Dr. C. Bergendoff, president of 
Augustana College and Seminary, Rock Island, Ill, Dr. C. A. Lund, presi
dent of the Superior Conference, Escanaba, Mich., and Dr. E. E. Ryden, 
editor of the Lutheran Companion, Rock Island, Ill. The body of the re
port follows:-

"A preliminary discussion showed an agreement that the final ob
jective of organic church unity could be reached only by gradual steps. 
The present conference was not qualified to make commitments from either 
side, but to explore the possibility of finding common ground for future 
progress. 

"To indicate the general Lutheran point of view, a statement was 
read whicll had been prepared by the House of Bishops of the Church 
of Sweden in 1922 for transmission to the bishops of the Church of En
gland. This was followed by the reading of the section on the Cp.urch 
of Sweden taken from the Report of the Lambeth Conference held in Lon
don in 1930. 

"The ensuing discussion centered around four points - the Holy Scrip
tures, the Historic Creeds, the Christian Sacraments, and the Historic 
Episcopate. 
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"The Holy Scriptures. - Both groups were agreed as to the authority 
of the canonical books of the Old and the New Testament. The Episcopal 
Church also makes use of the books of the Apocrypha for purposes of in
struction, but not to establish any doctrine. The Lutherans stated that 
this was the position accorded the apocryphal books also in their Church, 
though in practise the Augustana Synod seldom used them. 

"The Episcopalians expressed preference for the statement that the 
Bible 'contained the Word of God' in order to avoid the pitfalls of a pos
sible theory of literal, verbal inspiration. The Lutherans preferred the 
simple statement that the Bible 'is the Word of God,' qualified by the 
understanding that all parts of the Bible might not be of equal signifi
cance. Both agreed that the Bible was the basis of all Christian doctrine. 

"The position of the Episcopal Church was that the Church preceded 
the New Testament and that the New 'l'estament was to be interpreted in 
the light of church practise. The Lutherans did not view the Church in 
quite the same terms, but considered the oral tradition to be the substance 
of the Gospel even before it appeared in written form. Both agreed that 
Christ was to be found in the Scriptures and that this was the object of 
all Christian search. 

"Both agreed that the Holy Spirit gnided the writers of the canonical 
books, but that there was no need for any theory of verbal dictation. 

"In the end there was virtual unanimity regarding the Holy Scriptures. 

"The Sacraments. - Both groups were at one on the sacramental prin
ciple, which finds its supreme expression in the incarnation of our Lord. 

"Both recognized the bindhlg importance for Christian people of the 
two great Sacraments, Baptism and the Lord's Supper. 

"It was further agreed that the significance of Baptism as the instru
ment of spiritual regeneration was deserving of greater emphasis than is 
commonly accorded to it. 

"Though different phraseology was used, there was substantial agree
ment on the real presence of our Lord in the Holy Communion. The Epis
copalians explained that reservation of the Sacrament was practised in 
the Episcopal Church, but not enjoined and that it carried with it no pos
sible suggestion of any doctrine of transubstantiation. The Lutherans ex
plained that they were opposed to the practise of reservation, but stood 
firmly for the divine presence in the Sacrament, laying greater stress on 
the actual reception on the part of the communicant. 

"Allowing for some difference of emphasis, there was found to be sub
stantial accord on the whole subject of the Sacraments. 

"The Oreeds. - The Augustana Synod accepts and uses all three of 
the ancient Creeds - the Apostles', the Nicene, and the Athanasian. The 
Episcopal Church makes no use of the Athanasian Creed (accepting it only 
in support of the other two) ,but makes greater use of the Nicene Creed. 

"The authority of the historic creeds as an authentic summary of Chris
tian doctrine was recognized by all, allowing for a distinction between the 
creeds themselves and theological elaborations of them. 

"In the Apostles' Creed the Augustana Synod has substituted the 
phrase 'the holy Christian Church' for 'the holy Catholic Church.' It was 
explained that this had been done in order to avoid any suggestion of Ro-
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manism, but that the change had no further significance. The Episcopal 
Church considered the word 'Catholic' too valuable to be surrendered and 
found no undesirable suggestions to be involved. 

"Agreement on the creeds offered no difficulty. 
"The Historio Episoopate. - The formularies of the Episcopal Church 

cling to the apostolic ministry in three orders of bishops, priests, and 
deacons. The Episcopal Church finds this to be the rule of the primitive 
Church (with certain temporary irregnlarities in the sUbapostolic age) 
and the undisputed practise of Christendom for fifteen centuries. With
out questioning the spiritual reality of non-episcopal ministries, the Epis
copal Church cannot envisage a reunited Christendom without the inclu
sion of the historic episcopate. It was explained that this was not to be 
considered the sole criterion for church unity, but that over and above 
a subjective unity of faith there must be an objective center of unity in 
any visible society known as the Church. No unity could be satisfactory 
without a universally recognized ministry, and the historic episcopate with 
its long record and its present acceptance in 90 per cent. of modern Christen
dom was the logical means for achieving such a ministry. 

"The Lutherans laid greater stress on the 'unifying power of the Gospel.' 
They did not consider any church order to be an essential, but an open 
question of organization. The Augustana Synod has no bishops and no 
order of deacons. They ordain their candidates simply to the ministry of 
preaching. They would not accept the historic episcopate as an essential 
for a reunited Church or as a necessary basis for reunion. However, it 
might be acceptable as an element in reunion so long as it did not seem 
to imply any repudiation of their present ministry. 

"Both groups agreed that a reunited ChurCh of the future could not 
be one of minimums, but of maximums. Reunion is not a, question of sub
traction, but of contribution; not an effort to discover the least common 
denominator which would be harmless, but a willingness to incorporate 
and harmonize the fruits of Christian experience from all sides. It was 
suggested that the question of the ministry might find a possible solution 
in a mutual commissioning which could provide a common ministry recog
nized as such throughout the entire body. It was further agreed that 
a truly reunited Church would be neither Lutheran nor Episcopalian, but 
something greater than either and inclusive of both, 

"A second conference was projected for next year, to which represen
tatives of all the Lutheran synods could be invited." 

We shall not repeat the remarks of Dr. Engelder on the above report. 
We merely wish to say that the conservative Lutheran is filled with amaze
ment. Knowing that the Episcopal Church permits Modernism to lodge 
within its walls, that the Reformed leaven has vitiated its Thirty-nine 
Articles, that, for instance, the Scriptural doctrine of the real presence 
in the Lord's Supper is there rejected, he cannot but marvel at the ap
pearance of unity which the above document reflects. 

In the Luthe"an Oompanion of February 22 Prof. Conrad Bergendoff, 
president of Augustana College and Theological Seminary, submits a de
fense of this meeting with the Episcopalians which we must not withhold 
from our readers. He says in part: -

"IIi this spirit, too [that of willingness to meet with Christians of 
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other denominations. - A.], there is justification for the conversations held 
recently by the Augustana Commission on Comity with a similar commis
sion from the Episcopalian Church. No thought of organic unity is im
plied. Neither body intends to give up anything of its faith. A friendly 
interchange of explanations as to the stand of each Church is all that 
was contemplated and all that was achieved. It ought hardly be a novel 
conclusion to anyone acquainted with Reformation history that a good 
deal of agreement would be found in this interchange. For did not much 
of the English Reformation in doctrine derive from the Lutherans? A com
parison of the Thirty-nine Articles and the Augsburg Confession ought to 
prepare anyone for agreement as well as disagreement between two bodies. 
And if the report· points out agreements, ought not Lutherans rejoice 
that the Episcopalian commission agreed to Lutheran statements as well 
as vice vena? That not all the members of any Church live up to the 
doctrines of the Church does not vitiate the importance of the doctrines. 
Any part of the Church ought bc ready to give not only a reason for the 
faith that it possesses, but a statement as well. That, and only that, was 
involved in these conversations. And if, in addition to a strengthening of 
the faith of each, the conference also led to an extension of sympathy and 
interest, would the Lord of Christian love be disappointed? 

"Organic union with any body of Christians with which we are not 
in full harmony as to both faith and order would be a violation of the 
Lutheran Confessions. But we need not be in organic union with every 
one in Christendom whom we acknowledge as Christians. There is a place 
where Christians of deepest convictions can meet together occasionally 
and pray together and be edified together, a place even where the Holy 
Spirit continues 'the distribution of forgiveness.' There may be a place 
where occasionally Christians of varying confessions can work together. 
I believe that such a place is not outside the 'Church.' I am not con
vinced that 'unionism' should be chalked up on the walls of such a place 
nor that it involves any compromising 'platforms.' I am opposed to union 
worship and services and know quite well the history of Lutheranism in 
this country. But I long for a day when Christians of different denomina
tions will respect each other, will know a language wherein they can speak 
to and of each other in Christian charity, a day where the different fami
lies in the community of faith will seek to bring each other to a fuller 
comprehension of the immeasurable truth of God, but each acknowledging 
its shortcomings as well as remaining faithful to its trust." 

This again is strange language and reasoning. Pray, where are we 
told that "organic union with any body of Christians with which we are 
not in full harmony as to both faith and order would be a violation of 
the Lutheran Confessions," while some other kind of union, presumably 
one tha.t manifests itself in sporadic, unofficial, occasional acts, would not 
be such a violation? One is unable to see why, if, as a consistent Lutheran, 
one may not become a member, let us say, of a Methodist church, it would 
be permissible to join in the services and the work of this church. Is not 
one a denial of the truth as well as the other? Professor Bergendoff is 
"opposed to union worship and services." If that is his heart's position, 
he ca.nnot be satisfied with opposing merely an organic union with hetero-
dox churches. A. 
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Unions without Unity (Foreninger uden Enighed). - The fol
lowing very timely and enlightening article was written by the Rev. J. 
Reini, pastor of the United Norwegian Luthe-ran Church (Merge,r), for 
his church-pa,per, Lutheraneren. When it was refused by Lutheraneren, 
EvangeUsk Luthersk Tidende ga,ve it space in its columns. Rev. Thoen 
remarks in connection with the acrticle: "When one stands a,t the twilight 
of life and reflects that his activity in the Church is soon to end, he will 
gladly sound a, warning to his church-body concerning the dangecrs that 
beset it and thereby a,waken it to a gl'ea,tecr zeal for the truth of GO'd's 
Wocrd." Pastor Reini writes: -

"In speaking of union of many ocr fewer chucrches, it is O'ften empha
sized that unity of doctrine must be a, self-understood premise'. When 
we trunk thus of the Norwegian Church or O'f the .American Lutheran 
Conference', some would definitely assure us tha,t these' unions, rest on 
such a, basis. .As concerning the' Norwegian Church, most of us ce,rtainly 
believed that with the adopted Opgjoer a unity was really reached in the 
controverted doctrinal question discussed at the formation of the .Amer
ican Lutheran Conference. Rev. Dolven says in his treatise The AmericUllli 
Lutheran Conference that its constitution declares tha,t this, organization 
is founded with the object of giving testimony to' the unity of faith among 
the participa,ting church-bodies. The president of the Norwegian Church, 
in his reports to the annual conventions both before and a.fter its fnrma,· 
tion (i. e., the .American Lutheran Conference), has also' named as its goal 
'to testify before, each other and before the world its common faUh and 
confession.' TIl(; presidents of the Conference, both past and present, find 
the most desirable unity of faith and harmony within the union. (Dolven, 
A. L. Confo'rence, pp. 5. 6.) 

"For those· who do not intima,tely know the' conditions within the 
Conference' it will seem self-evident tha,t, when one and all of the, repre
sentatives of church-bodies accept the Scriptures and the Lutheran Sym
bols, there, must be unity. Still the formal a.pprova.] of the· Confessions 
does not always prove tha,t they are followed. The United Lutheran 
Church, for €iXample, acknowledges the Symbols of the Lutheran Church, 
and yet, according to its own explanation, the acceptance of the Lutheran 
Confession means only that it is recognized as a correct historical docu
ment o.f the Reformation. (Cf. Lutheran World, No¥. 13, 19'34, p.l005, 
and Jan. 8, 19'35, p. 3l.) 

"No'w, it is very certain that it is not in this way that any of the 
churches within the Confe·rence have acknowledged the' Lutheran S~bols. 
But a, sound knowledge of the position will shoW us tha,t it is certainly 
not a, recognized fact. that there is unity of faith witrun the .American 
Lutheran Couference. Dr. L. Boe, president of St. Ola,f College, discloses 
an entirely different view of the circumstances than do the a,bove-men
tioned leaders: 'Anyone' who has any knowledge of the membership in 
the .American Lutheran Conference knows that in each case, of its synods 
and members, some lean to the' one and some to the other side.' (Ekan
dinaven, Jan. 3, 1935.) 'Some are inclined (naermer Big) to the Synodical 
Conference, others to, the U. L. Church, the' two' extreme's of thel Lutheran 
Church in .America.' .And with regaJ."d to the Norwegian Church Dr. Boo 

30 
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informs us tha,t he still finds the same pa,rties' represented a,s there were 
before the, union. In every case it is now clear to us that many, perhaps 
the' majority, of our churches stilI hold fast to the' synergistic error in 
the doctrine of conversion and election. The Synod's representatives 
together with its president had the wool pulled over their eyes (blev foert 
blhg ~Y8et) by the ambiguous Opgjoer of the synergistic leaders. (Cf. Report 
of Synod, 1912,.) 

"It is well known to most of our members tha,t chiliasm is expressly 
rejected in the Augsburg Confes.sion, and yet it has many a,dherents in the 
American Lutheran Conference. All the churches in the American Con
ference' have accepted the Bible as the only certain and complete norm of 
doctrine, and life, and still, when the discussion is about woman's position 
in the congrega,tion, many cO'ngregations and pa.stors treat it as if the'y 
were· not a,t all acquainted with the apO'stle's clea,r instruction in tha,t 
ma,tter. As, children we learned that the entire Scripture is inspired by 
God; in the American Lutheran (Jonference' are found not a few who deny 
this truth. Insistence upon the old doctrine O'f verbal inspira.tion is termed 
'Bibliolatry' (a sort of idolatry or worship of the letter). To believe that 
'hO'ly men spake' as they were mO'ved by the' Holy GhO'st' does not register 
with our advanced, enlightened age. In Folkebludet, the organ of the 
Free Church (1926, No. 17), is fO'und the following expression of the, doc
trine of inspiration, or ,mO're correctly sta,ted, of its rejection: 'The,re 
a,re changed views conce,rning the< question O'f inspiration. There' was a 
time, when that view of the· inspiration nO'w held by a majority of the 
orthodox theo~ogians in N orwa,y would ha,ve ooen regarded as a, digression 
from the' doctrine of the Church and, in a sense, been considered Libera.lism. 
Now, however, there are very few theologians, and, assuredly, no eminently 
lea,rned ones, even of the conse'rvative school, whO' hold the old doctrine 
of verbal inspiration.' (Grae,bner, The Problem, etc., p.92,.) Is not this 
a, daylight a.posta,sy from the childhood instruction? 

"In this familiar book by Dr. Graebner, The Problem, etc., it is ob
served also tha,t in the Augustana. Synod there a,re- divided opinions con
cerning the ins'piration of the Bible. Augustana, has undoubtedly acknowl
edged the, Holy Scriptures, as ha,ve' the other churches of the Conference; 
nevertheless we, find prominent men who ridicule the discussion of verbal 
inspira,tion; but we dO' not hea,r its officials and conferences reprimand 
them. (The' Problem, p. 54.) With that kind of confession before O'ur 
eyes, it seems that it is undeniably daring to decla,re- that there< is the
most desirable unity in the American Lutheran Conference. 

"Many will pe'rha,ps ask: Is it, then, O'f such impO'rtance that there 
be- unity within the, Church? Did not the- church controversy in the O'ld 
days turn entirely upon unessential questions? When you hear such dis
cussions, you had better find out who it is that lea.ds it, whethe'r they 
who are' accustomed to follO'w Scripture 0'1' they whO' depart from it. In 
each case it will be understood that they who find this or that 'unesse-ntial,' 
e. g., the doctrine- of the certainty O'f faith, conversion, election, Christ's 
second coming, woman's position in the' congregation, Scripture?s testimony 
O'f God's works, of the creation of the world in six days (many would 
rather beHeve that each of these da"ys. signifies a longer period of time, 
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perha,ps a million yea,rs. How stran~ it seems that there was only one 
morning and one evening in a million yea,rs! ) , - when we remember Scrip
ture's testimony of itself, it will in aU cases be confirmed that they who 
find some of these questions 'unessentia,l' forge,t that it is the Lord who 
has spoken. 

"Now, in the American Lutheran Conference there are doubtless, many 
that would gladly follow the old paths and who consider it of highest 
importance to be in the truth; but there' are, notorious,ly not a, few who 
in many respects depart from it and approve doctrines which are in conflict 
with Scripture and the Confessions; yes, there- a,re still those who venture 
to' touch Scripture itself and thus unde'rmine the Church's founda,tion. 
Wha,t testimony, then, can the Conference give of unity and common faith? 
The fact that it is declared time' and again that aU is well dOBs not alter 
the circumstances. The Church cannot be, built on untenable assertions. 
It seems clear also tha·t a true understanding of its position and difficulties 
cannot be de-trimenta1. It must be better to know its dangers' and to be 
on guard against them than to be blind to them. 

"We ought to be- gra,teful to' Dr. Gra.ebner for his book The Problem. 
It gives us a. clea,r pe,rspective and insight into the conditions in the 
American Lutheran Conference and shows wha,t it rea.Ily is that hinders 
the ga,thering of the American Lutheran churches into one body. Friendly 
relations with the Missouri Synod ought to bring great results. Tha,t this 
synod does not recognize them a,s true brethren whose, doctrine and prac
tise do not agree with the a.cce'pted Confessions ought not to, be made 
a ground for re·fusal. By a, free and kindly comparison of the controverted 
questions unity could perha,ps be rea,ched not only within the American 
Lutheran Conference, but even among aU the Lutheran churches in 
America,. Their mouths. should be stopped who mumble about Missouri's 
lack of love and accuse it of pharisaism. There: are also those who recog
nize, the' Missourians as true' heirs. of the Reforma,tion and with praise 
and thanks greet their fearless and undiminished testimony of sin and 
grace-. May it be, permitted to name several of the mos,t trusted and 
respected leaders in the American Lutheran Conference who have publicly 
expressed their admira,tion and thanks to the Missouri Synod for its 
work: Dr. R. C. H. Lenski, Dean Emeritus of the- Ev. Luth. Semina.ry,. Co
lumbus, 0., and Dr. Adolf HuIt, Professor a.t Augustana, Semina,ry,. Rock 
Island, Ill. TIley cannot fully e-xpress tIle happiness and anima,tion over 
the noble radio se-rvices of thel Missourians: 'God bless all your work!' 
(Lenski). 'God ble-ss. the Missouri Synod and its, important center in 
St. Louis and the' excellent WO'Tk of the Lutheran La,ymen's League in 
carrying on the Lutheran Hour. This is a time when America needs 
strong witnesship and consecration' (Hult)." J. T. M. 

The Minister's Education. - In an exceedingly timely and readable 
article in the Sunday-school Times (March 7) President Lewis Sperry 
Cha.fer, D. D., founder and president of the Evangelical Theological College 
in Dallas, Tex., makes. an earnest plea. for better semina,ry training of the 
future ministe-rs of the: American Christian Ohurch. In pa,rticular, his 
plea is for more thorough work in systematic theO'logy, in the original 
languages of the' Bible-, and in the, English Bible, the latter a course, 
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weak and Qften neglected nQW, but Qne tha,jjI shQuld be sO' strong that the 
candidate Qf theQlogy will knQw his English Bible in and Qut and be able 
to interpret it nQt Qnly upon the whO'le, but alsO' in its variQus parts . 
.AmQng Qther things Dr. Chafer writes: "ObviO'usly the time-hQnQred, 
standaJ:d three-yeaJ: seminary CQurse with its ever-diminishing emphasis 
uPO'n vital subjects is as inadequa,te fQr a, ministers training as the same 
restricted time WQuld be fO'r the training O'f a medical doctor Qr engineer. 
In view Qf these facts and uPQn my recQmmendatiQn, the seminary in 
which I am nQW serving has adQpted a, minimum fO'ur-year CQurse leading 
to the Master Qf TheO'IQgy degree. Every pastor shO'uld be training his 
flQck in the, knQwledge O'f God's WQrd to the end that they may be 
prQficient in the,ir life and service. Because O'f fa.ilure at this point Qn 
the part Qf many pastors, Bible institutes ha;ve been located in variQus 
centers with a view to supplying this very need; but Bible-institute 
training shQuld nQt be cQnfused with standard ministerial educatiO'n. It is 
the wQrk O'f the pastor in his church and Qf the Bible institute to' teach 
peQple the Bible; but it is the wQrk O'f the seminary, when true to her 
trust, to' prQduce Bible-teachers that speak with authQrity because Qf their 
own exegetical study Qf the Scriptures, whO' are accura,te in doctrine, 
because, Qf their knQwledge Qf Unabridged Systematic TheolQgy, and whO' 
are' able" because Qf their right relatiQn to' the Spirit Qf God, to exercise 
a, true and wQrthy spiritual leadership. Inferior Qr shQrt-cut CQurses 
O'f preparatiQn in any field O'f educa,tiQn are perhaps better than nO'thing, 
but shQuld never be adQpted by thQse whO' have time and strength fQr 
a fuller undertaking. An inde,fensible fallacy is that because Qf the SQQn 
cO'ming Qf Christ there is nO' time fQr a,dequa,te prepara,tiQn. As thO'ugh 
He WQuld nQt be, pleased with the man whO' is undertaking grea,t things 
fO'r Him even thQugh tha,t man is taken to' be with Christ before the 
educa,tiQnal CQurses a,re cQmpleted. A similar faUacy is that missiQnaries 
dO' nQt need extended training. MissiO'na,ries a,re required to run Qn a 
stQrage-ba,ttery SO' far as educatiQnal surroundings are cQncerned, and it 
is seriQus indeed if the battery is nQt charged. In reply to' the studeillt 
whO' was seeking a shQrt-cut CQurse Qf study the aged professQr said: 
'When the Lord makes an Qak-tree, He takes a hundred yea,rs,. but He 
can grQw a squash in three mQnths." At nO' time in the history Qf the 
Church ha,s there beelll sO' great a, call fQr devQted men whO' because Qf 
their true schQlarship a,re authoritative teachers Qf the Scriptures and 
ha,ve nQthing to' fea,r frQm the mQdernis,tic cQntrQversy." J. T. M. 

DispensatiQnaliSiin. and Higher Criticism. Strikingly Similar.
That dispensatiQnalism, rankest QutgrQwth Qf milleillarianism, despite all 
the differences Qf the twO', is, in Qne respect at least, strikingly similar to 
it is the cQntentiQn Qf Dr. Oswald T. Allis in an article entitled "Modern 
DispensatiQnalism and the Doctrine, Qf the Unity Qf Scripture," published 
in the Evangelical QUO/I'terly (Edinburgh, ScO'tland). In qUQting the CQn
tributiQn, Ohristianity To-day (March, 1936) describes it as Qne "fitted 
to prQvQke wide1spread discussiQn." TwO' grQups to-day, Dr. Allis affirms, 
deny the unity and harmQny Qf Scripture, viz., the higher critics and the 
dispensa,tionalists. True, higher criticism is the error of the Bible-disbe
liever, while dispensatiQnalism is tha,t Qf the Bible-believer. Higher crit-
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IClsm is naturalistic and largely dGmina,ted by the theory Gf evOolution, 
whereas dispensatiGnalism is intensely supernaturalistic and even catas
trGphic in its view of human history and destiny. Higher criticism reduces 
Scripture to a merely human book, while dispensa,tionalism assigns tOo it 
a unique inspiration and authGrity as the very Word Gf GOod. Ne,ver
theless the two radically different groups, agree strikingly in this one 
respect, that bOoth divide the Bible up into documents which differ from, 
Gr eve'll contradict, Gne' another. .And so. radical is this difference as 
viewed by the e'Xtremists that the Christian of to-day whOo accepts the 
dispensa,tional view finds his Bible (the paJ't directly intended for him) 
shrunk to the compass Gf the Imprisonment E'pistles. In conclusion 
Dr. Allis writes: "The writer has been speaking of cQnsistent dispensa
tionalism and its implications and has a,ppealed especially to, thel e'Xpress 
sta,tements Gf the Scofield Bible. DGubtless, many Gf the dispensa,tiGnalists 
will sa,y tha,t they dG not draw these cGnclus:iGns. But if we are tOo have 
a distinct dispensatiGn of La,w, grace, and the Kingdom, and if the dis
pensation Qf grace, Gr the Church age, is to be rega,rded as merely an 
interlude in GOod's dealings with Israel" a pa,renthesis in the histo.ry Oof 
redemption, the inferences and conclusiGns which have been sta,ted a,re 
IOogical and inevita,ble. The slo.gan of dispensationaiism, 'rightly dividing 
the Wo.rd of Truth,' is itself a mis,interpreta,tion. This exhortation does 
nGt mean to divide up Scripture into dispensa,tio.ns and set each one at 
va,riance with the othe,rs, but so. tOo interpret it that by a, study of each 
and every pa,rt the glorious unity and ha,rmony o.f the who.le shall be 
exhibited and the cGrrectness of the e'XpGsition o,f the one pad be estab
lished by its perfect agreement with every Gther pa,rt of Scripture a,s 
the GOod-inspired WGrd." To. this Ohristianity adds that recently PrOof. 
J Ghn Murray Gf Westminster Seminary spoke Gf "modern dispensatiGnalism 
as 'heretGdo'X frGm the standpo.int Gf the Reformed faith' and said in 
.effect that thGse who. hGld it are precluded fro.m giving an affirmative 
answer to. the secGnd questio.n in the formula of subscriptiGn o.f the 
Presbyte,rian Church in the U. S. A." J. T. M. 

II. ,l.u5ltm~+ 
A Page Gf the GGspels frGm the Days Gf Hadrian. - This is the 

translation of the title Gf an article which Dr. A. Deissmann of the Uni
versity of Berlin wrote for the Deutsohe Allg. Ztg. and which was reprinted 
in the A. E. L. K. and the CGntents of which we briefly summarize here. To 
the remarkable Bible finds procured in Egypt the last years, e. g., the 
'Chester-Beatty Papyri, which belGng to the third and in part even to the 
second century, and the Egerton Fragments of an unknGwn gGspel frGm the 
middle Gf the second century, there must be added a small, but still Glder 
,document, a sheet from the Gospel according to St. J Ghn from the days Gf 
EmperGr Hadrian (117-138). This preciGus witness is kept in the John 
Ryland's Library in Manchester, England. In 1920 B. P. Grenfell, well 
known as the partner Gf A. S. Hunt in epoch-making e'XcavatiGns in Egypt, 
,acquired in Egypt a number Gf papyri for this library, and e'Xamining them, 
Mr. C. H. RGberts Gf OrlGrd fo.und this sheet, which Gnce upon a time be
longed to a codex containing John's gospel. The fragment is much injured, 
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but still sufficiently intact to permit its being identified and dated. It is 
now given the number 457 among the GTcek Ryland's Papyri. The docu
ment of course does not bear any date. Dating was not customary at 
that time. But an investigation of the character of the writing used settles 
the question pertaining to the date. Owing to the large number of papyri 
that have been found dUTing the last decades, our methods fOT dating 
manuscripts coming from Egypt have been much improved and enable us 
to arrive at fairly accurate conclusions. Mr. Roberts consulted with Sir 
Frederick Kenyon and Dr. H. Idris Bell of the British Museum and Dr. W. 
Schubarth of Berlin, director of the papyrus collection of the StaatUche 
Museen. All three experts are agreed that the fragment must be placed 
in the first half of the second century. It is possible that it was written, 
not in the days of Hadrian, but even earlier, during the reign of Trajan, 
who died 117. 

When we ask about the significance of this interesting find, much can 
be said. It proves that the theories assuming a late origin of John's 
gospel (some Tuebingen-school representatives datBd it 170 A. D.) were as 
wrong as believers in the Scriptures always said they were. From tlJis 
document we see that John's gospel not only existed in the first half of 
the second century, but that copies of it had already come to Egypt. The 
origin of the gospel hence must be placed quite a number of years before 
this time. Furthermore, we here have the oldest proof for the existence of 
Christian congregations in Egypt. How Christianity came to that country 
has till now not been explained. Paul did not come there on his extensive 
journeys, probably because Claudius had forbidden immigration from 
Palestine. Now we see that Christian congregations had arisen in Egypt 
by the first half of the second century. Dr. Deissmann finally mentions that 
the itacisms occurring in the document show that it was written at a time 
when the Atticistic suppression of itacisms had not yet become very pro
nounced and scribes still wrote as the people apokB, in which feature he 
Bees another proof for the early origin of the fragment. A. 


